#9964 Picnic In The Park Kit

**Regular Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>3C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$18.24</td>
<td>$15.86</td>
<td>$13.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Highlights**

- Kit Includes #7026 Roll-Up Picnic Blanket, 2 Pieces of #5901 - 22 Oz. Big Game Stadium Cup, #707 Large Discus and #9088 - 2-In-1 SPF 30 Sunscreen And Hand Sanitizer Spray
- Pricing Includes 1 Color Imprint In 1 Location Each Item (4 Color Process Label on Item 9088. Item 5901 Both Cups Must Have Same Art)
- Picnic Blanket is 52" x 47", Made of Polyester Fleece Plaid With Lining And Water-Resistant PE Backing

**Packaging Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity per Box</th>
<th>Box Weight</th>
<th>Box Length</th>
<th>Box Width</th>
<th>Box Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>11 lbs.</td>
<td>25&quot;</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Dimensions are in inches. Weight is in pounds.*

**Description**

- IMPRINT AREA AND METHOD: 7026: On Flap: Silk-Screen or Transfer: 6 ½" W x 2 ¼" H Optional Embroidered: 3 ½" W x 2 ½" H. 5901: Silk-Screen: 3" W x 2" H • Wraparound: 5" W x 2" H (Silk-Screen Only) See General Information For Details On Wraparound Imprint. Optional 4-Color Process: Standard: 3 ½" W x 2" H • Large: 5 ½" W x 2" H (Must Specify on PO) 707: 5" Diameter. 9088: 3 ¼" W x 1 3⁄8" H
- SET UP CHARGE: $150.00(G). Includes 1 Color Imprint In 1 Location Each Item (Item 5901 Both Cups Must Have Same Art). Additional set up charges may apply for different imprint type, multi-color or second side imprint on item. Set up charges also apply to re-orders.
- MULTI-COLOR IMPRINT: 7026: Transfer: Add .50(G) per extra color, per piece. *4 Color Process: Total Set Up Charge: $200.00(G). One Color included in price, 3 additional colors at .50(G) per color, per piece. Set Up Charges also apply to re-orders. Production Time: 5-7 days after proof approval. 5901: 4-Color Process: Standard: Add .79(G) per piece. • Large: Add .99(G) per piece. (includes full color imprint up to maximum imprint size) 707: Not Available
- SECOND SIDE IMPRINT: 5901: Add .30(G) per piece.
- OPTIONAL LID: 5901: Add $0.10(G) per piece. Lids ship separately and unassembled.
- EMBROIDERY INFORMATION: 7026: Price includes up to 7 thread colors and 5,000 stitches.
- THREAD COLORS: 7026: All standard Madeira thread colors. Add .35(G) per blanket for Metallic Gold & Silver, per 1,000 stitches.
- TAPE CHARGE: For Optional Embroidery: 7026: $100.00(G) for all new orders. For designs exceeding 5,000 stitches, add $35.00(G) per each additional 1,000 stitches to the embroidery tape charge and .35(G) running charge for every additional 1,000 stitches to the price of the blanket. Additional stitch charges also apply to all free tape orders.
- PACKAGING: Items kitted together in poly bag
- PLEASE NOTE: Production time is 10 days after proof approval. Less Than Minimum Orders Not Available On Kits. Artwork is the same on both pieces of item 5901.